Section of Orthopedics 487 monthly intervals according to the amelioration of symptoms and tendency to relapse. After six doses the patient is instructed to return for an injection when required.
The joint can be injected from the side, from the back, or from the front. Of these the anterior approach seems to be the easiest, the least painful and also the more certain. The surface marking which was drawn on the thigh of the case shown is simple in the extreme. The femoral artery is marked on a line joining the symphysis pubis with the upper edge of the great trochanter. The needle is inserted vertically on this line an inch or so outside the artery. A local anasthetic is not really necessary but the use of a fine procaine needle as a probe to test the thickness of the capsule of the joint, and whether the point meets with bone, cartilage or tender synovial membrane, is a help.
When bone is encountered the injection can still be given provided that the needle has a sufficiently short bevel to drive the solution in between the closely apposed layers of the synovial membrane.
In a small proportion of cases, fluid is present in the joint so that it is as well to try aspirating with' an empty syringe before attaching the syringe containing the solution.
Grant Waugh advises infiltrating the tissues in the neighbourhood of the joint. I do not do this intentionally, though the effect seems to be quite satisfactory as long as the point of the needle is inside the capsule. No surgical accidents have occurred.
We have now carried out many hundreds of these intra-articular injections of the hip-joint at the Clinic and I can therefore speak with some confidence of their value. I cannot claim that these alone will arrest the progress of osteo-arthritis of the hip-joint, because all cases are given vaccine therapy as a routine. In addition, special exercises are given for stretching the adductors of the thigh, counteracting flexion and eversion deformities and strengthening atrophied muscles.
Over the last twenty-five years comparative skiagrams have demonstrated arrest of the disease process in a high proportion of cases, but since the introduction of acid phosphate injections, some joints seem positively to have improved as in the case of the patient shown to the meeting.
[Lantern slides were put on the screen, and skiagrams shown of a joint injected with a contrast medium.]
Osteoid-Osteoma of Upper End of Ulna.-D. WAINWRIGHT, F.R.C.S.Ed.
Early in February 1944, Jessie E., an unmarried girl of 18, employed in a pottery, was referred with a history of pain and increasing stiffness of the left elbow, which she first noticed fourteen months previously. She had been treated as a case of monarticular arthritis, with myocrysin, following an X-ray examination in April 1943 which did not show any bone abnormality.
She was complaining of intermittent pain in the left elbow-joint, which had been gradually getting worse and which troubled her at night and was aggravated by use of the joint. There was no history of injury. Examination revealed an appreciable thickening of the upper end of the ulna with some tenderness on deep pressure; no local redness or heat. Movements of the elbow-joint were limited to about 45 degrees of extension and 30 degrees of flexion. W.R. was negative. B.S.R. 4 mm. in first hour. Blood-count normal.
X-rays: Considerable thickening and sclerosis of the upper end of the ulna with a well-defined lesion involving the articular surface, showing considerable mottled calcification and surrounded by a faint translucent line of demarcation.
The possibility of this being an example of an osteoid-osteoma was considered, but the tumour-if such it was-appeared to be very inaccessible, and she was Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 22 kept under observation for some time. Her pain, however, persisted, and in an effort to relieve this a simple linear osteotomy of the upper end of the ulna was performed.
In spite of some temporary relief her pain returned and she was slowly becoming more disabled; she had to give up her work and was constantly losing sleep because of the pain at night. Movements of the joint were also more limited and, in July 1945, she had only about 10 degrees of extension and 20 degrees flexion of the joint.
In view of the inaccessible position of the lesion, the only prospect of cure appeared to be excision of the upper end of the ulna and reattachment of the triceps tendon to the shaft of the ulna. It was realized that removal of such an amount of the joint surface would give rise to some permanent weakness of the arm; but, in view of the persistent pain and increasing stiffness of the elbow-and also because as a result of such treatment a tumour, the nature of which was uncertain, would be removed-this treatment was decided upon.
On 27.9.45 a subperiosteal excision of the upper end of the ulna was performed, with some difficulty owing to the sclerotic nature of the bone, and the triceps tendon was firmly reattached to the upper end of the ulna.
Her progress was satisfactory but restoration of movement was rather slow; subsequent X-rays showed some forward subluxation of the head of the radius, and this was excised about ten weeks later. With active exercises the movement slowly increased and she now has only occasional aching in the joint after using it a good deal. The range of movement has continued to increase and, at the moment, she has about 80 degrees extension, 30 degrees flexion, full supination and 50 degrees pronation. Three months ago she resumed her old job for the first time for about twelve months.
Dr. McCall (Pathologist to North Staffordshire Royal Infirmary) reported that the tumour corresponded very closely to Jaffe's osteoid-osteoma, and his opinior was supported by Professor Tumbull of London Hospital.
The sections show the tumour to be well demarcated from the surrounding spongiosa and separated from it by a characteristic narrow zone of delicate fibrous marrow. The tumour itself consists of very atypical osteoid tissue and bone and corresponds in every way with the tumour described by Jaffe and Lichtenstein in their article in the Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, 1940, 22, 645. Treatment of Displacements of the Distal Radio-ulnar Joint.-F. P. FITZGERALD,
Forward, backward and upward displacements of the radio-ulnar joint have been described. The following cases demonstrate methods of treating backward and upward displacements. Backward displacement.-CAsE I.-The patient, a female, aged 23, came to hospital in 1942 complaining of marked weakness of the right wrist. She had fallen on to the outstretched hand two years previously. On examination she had an obvious backward clisplacement of the distal radio-ulnar joint, which was confirmed by X-ray ( fig. 1) .
Treatment.-The dislocation was reduced by simple supination of the fore-arm, and this was verified by X-ray (fig. 2) . The elbow and wrist were then immobilized in plaster of Paris in the supine position (see fig. 197 , McNeill Love's "Minor Surgery," London, p. 374).
Some years previously I had treated a similar case in this fashion, which I had kept immobilized for three months. The result was good, but some backward displacement of the joint recurred some time later. The case being described was, therefore, kept in plaster for nearly six months. It was many months before full
